
departmenthasitshandsfullalreadywithexisting
isotopeprograms.

Inthe 1980's,whenthefederalgovernmentwas
scouting for sites for the SSC, states competed
by offeringeconomic inducementpackages,and
Texaswonwiththemostattractive,includinga$1
billionbondinvestmentthatthevotersendorsed.
But once the federalgovernmentbacked out, it
facedthreatenedlitigationforthe Stateof Texas'

economic commitments,andfiscal responsibili
ties devolved upon the DOE, which handled the
project.

On July22, 1994, the DOE announcedit had
reachedanagreementwithTexasthatwouldcir
cumventa lawsuit.Since Congressdissolvedthe
SSCinOctober,Texashasassertedithadmadea
$539 million investmentin cash,labor,land,and
materials, which required reimbursement, but

the DOE contendedthatthe projecthadbrought
about an unprecedented intermingling of federal
and state ftinds without adequate provisions in the
original agreement to resolve the matter in case
ofproject termination. To prevent tying up costly
computer and physics facilities at the site through

years oflitigation, the DOE compromised with a
$210millionsettlementâ€”$l45millionincashand
$65milliontowardconvertinganexistingaccel
eratorinto a cancer treatmentand isotope pro
ductionfacility.â€œThisagreementrepresentsasub
stantialbreakthrough which will clear the way for
completionof theSSCterminationwithoutlitiga
tion,â€•DOESec.HazelO'Leary saiduponannounc
ing the settlement.

The SSC LINACwas plannedfor energies of

FIgure1.Thebuilding
for the linear accelera
toratthedefunctSSC
site south of Dallas.
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COMMERCIALISOTOPEVENTURE
FROM DEFUNCT SSC

DOE'sformerSuper
conductingSuperCollider
projectinTexasspawns
commercialmedicalisotope
andcancertreatment
project,whileDOEisotope
programcontinues

W HILE THIS SUMMER SAW
plenty ofgovemment-related activity
concerning the radioisotope supply for

nuclear medicine (see Newsilne,September 1994,
p.28N), anotherdevelopmenthasdrawntheatten
tionofobservers in this field.Thedissolutionlast
Octoberofthe SuperconductingSuperCollider
(SSC) left some legal wrangling to be settled
between the Department of Energy (DOE) and

the Stateoflexas, besides some emptyphysics
facilities,and aprivate concernhas steppedintothe
scene to turnone facility to medicine's advan
tage.TheNorthTexasResearchandDevelopment
Corporation(NTRD,Denton,TX)hasmaneuvered
to turna remaininglinearacceleratorintoa com
mercial provider ofmedical isotopes and a cancer
treatment center. Lon Morgan, NTRD president,
said thatthis facility would be privatelyrunand
servepnmarily as abackupto govemmentlabs that
served the pharmaceutical industiy, making stan
dard accelerator-produced medical isotopes like
â€œIn,20Tl,the iodine isotopes, anda few others.

â€œManygovemmentlabs are notreliable because
theyarenot [primarily]concernedwithsuchpro
duction,â€• Dr. Morgan said. Government-run labs

haveotherprioritiesandmustsqueeze in isotope
productionwhen they can. â€œYoumustguarantee
you can meet delivery schedulesâ€•to gain the
confidence ofthe pharmaceutical industry. Fur

thermore, to assurethe clientele,he said,the Texas
facility would carryall necessary insuranceand
use appropriate GMP's. He also emphasized
that, since this lab will be privatelyrun,it must
be market-driven and self-supporting.

DOE, State of Texas, and the SSC
Despitethispictureof privateenterprise,thepro

posed lab has its critics,deriving fromthe fact that
the SSC has been the DOE's responsibility andthe



up to 600 MeV, butbefore Congress cut funds,
only the firstpiece ofthe acceleratorwas finished.
Mostofthe pieces forthe2.5-70 MeV partof the
acceleratorare in storage; this part willbe used for

the 30, 50, and 70 MeV energies necessary for
the radioisotopeproduction.The protontherapy
cancer center requires 265 MeV, and for this part
oneofthe fournecessaiymodulesarealreadycon
structed. The $65 million would go toward mak
ing the remaining components and assembling
all forboththeradioisotopeandcancertreatment
facility.

But even with the DOE settlement,the accel
erator conversion to a medical-oriented facility is

notfinalized.Indeed,theSenate'sfiscalyear1995
EnergyandWaterDevelopmentAppropriations
Act includeda$65 millionprovisionfortheaced
eratorconversion(aHousebillalso includedsuch
a provision), but the DOE's agreementactually
calls for receiving and reviewing a request from
Texas proposing the conversion. An independent

peer board will review the project's scientific
and medical feasibilitybefore the department will
approve the grant, and Texas is responsible for any

expenses over $65 million.

Criticsofthe projectarenonethelessconcerned
about the DOE's expenditures oftime and money
intheeffort.â€œWe'reafraid[it]willtakeawayfrom
the NBTF,â€•said Roy W. Brown, manager of
regulatory compliance at Mallinckrodt Medical
(St. Louis, MO), referring to the DOE's pro
posed National Biomedical Tracer Facility. â€œBut
they [theTexasLINAC]wonâ€˜tbe doingresearch
and educationâ€•â€”twofeaturesofthe NBTF which
many observers consider valuable.

TheTexasLinacwouldbe similartotheNBTF
in that both could produce some ofthe same stan
dard isotopes. But according to Dr. Morgan, the
Texas machine would operate at fixed energies
and would not be capable ofproducing the ener
gies necessary for research isotopes. Furthermore,

the Texas facility would have no resources for
education and researchâ€”majorfeaturesof the
NBTF.

Competing with NBTF in the DOE?
â€œMallinckrodtand other manufacturers feel

there's alreadyenoughproductionofthallium, gal
hum, indium, and 1-123,â€•Mr. Brown said. â€œSo
thereis not reallya need forthese.â€•Referringto
theTexasproject'spotentialto also supplysome
of the rareror â€œboutiqueâ€•isotopes,Mr. Brownsaid
thatforâ€œtheboutiqueisotopes,we feel thereis a
need out there. But I hate to encourage [Texas to
producethem]becauseof theNBTFproblem.The
DOE is not a bottomless pit of money, and if they

funnel dollars into this and not into the NBTF,
the NBTF would lose.â€•

Mr.Morgancontendedthatthe Texas LINAC
wouldnot compete with the NBTF. â€œThereis a lot
ofmisinformation floatingaroundaboutthis, espe
cially among awardees ofthe NBTF [project def
inition] studies,â€•(PDS) he said. Althoughâ€œthis
accelerator operates at fixed energiesâ€• and is not

fit for the variable energy needs ofresearch, he
admittedthat â€œoncethe NBTF producesan isotope
that'scommerciallyviable,thenthisfacilitycould
produce if' in quantity. Mr. Morgan also noted that

as recipientofone ofthe five NBTF PDS grants,

NTRD hadan interestin theNBTF.
Withoutstatingthatthe Texas LINACproject

wouldundercuttheNBTF, anothermanufacturer's
spokesman, Carl W. Seidel, production manager
at DuPont-MerckPharmaceutical(NorthBiller
ica, MA) expressed some reservations about the
proposedTexas facility's market-competitiveness.
â€œItis hardto say ifa second supplierwould be
viable,â€•he said.â€œIfMorganwantshis facilityto
be commercial,it musthave commercialpriori
ties. Whetherhe can pull it off, we can only see.
It'saquestionofwhetherhisnichewillsupplysuf
ficient income to keep him going. There's not a
worldwideshortagenow ofthalliumorgallium.â€•
However, Mr. Seidel added,â€œIfthey[theTexas
LINAC] becomes a reliable supplier on a cost
effectivebasis,then we mightconsiderâ€•someform
ofbusiness agreement.

Other DOE Isotope Programs Proceed
Owen Lowe, directorof DOE's Office of Iso

tope Production and Distribution, hesitated to com
menton the department'srole with this facility,
otherthanto say it is providingnecessaryinfor
mation.But he did revealthatthe ongoing DOE
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FIgure 2. Ion source
for linear accelerator
at the defunct SSC
site.
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isotopeprogramswereproceeding(seeNews/me,
June 1993,pp49Nand5lN;January l994,p. 12N).

TheBrookhavenLinearAccelerator(BLIP)is still
on schedule,with some 1994 funds,the upgrade
due in fiscal 1996. The BLIP will make the same
accelerator-produced isotopes as the NBTF but
without the educational and research features;
the upgradewill allow the facilitygreatercapacityandlongerproductionruns.

The Los Alamos Meson Physics Facility
(LAMPF) is operating now with 1994 funds
and still has 1995funding. Last year, the LAMPF
appeared destined for closing (see Newsline, June
1993, p. SiN), which would have jeopardized
supplies of 67Cu,atGe,and @Sr,the parent isotope
of t2Rb,but continued funding has kept the old
accelerator opened until alternatives are ready.
As to Los Alamos' Omega West project, Mr.
Lowe conceded that â€œfrommy perspective, it is

not going to happen.â€•Omega West had been
thedepartment'splantoproduceadomesticsup
ply of@Mo, but safety concerns arose after a reac
tor coolant loop pipe break, making the facility
too expensive for this plan. Instead, â€œtheAnnu
lar Core Research Reactor at Sandia Labs looks
more attractiveâ€•as the preferredreactor for @Mo,
Mr. Lowe said. He is waiting to see if 1995 funds
willbe availablein October 1994to begin an envi
ronmental assessment. Within three to four
months of beginning this study, the department
should be able to determine whether there will be
â€œnosignificant impactâ€•on the environment from
converting the reactor; and if there is no signifi
cant impact, Mr. Lowe said, conversion will take
about two years from the beginning of funding.
But the reactor â€œisour new favored son,â€•he said,
â€œandit looks good.â€•

Lantz Mm//er

shey, PhD, director oflaboratory safety at Rock
efellerUniversity.Butthere was stilla majoreffect
athis facilityâ€”theymuststoreâ€œanimalcarcasses,
because in New York City one cannot incinerate
these. So we ended up with a certain amount of
animals containing long-lived radioisotopes.â€•
Rockefeller University thus had to devise an on
site storage system for animal carcasses contam
inated with long-lived isotopes like tritium or â€˜4C
in freezers. â€œThatis along-term commitment,â€•Dr.
Gershey said.â€œEssentiallyforeverâ€•â€”addingthat,
luckily, â€œWeare mostly a small-animal facility,â€•
so more carcasses can be stored in a given area.

Cutting Back Research
As on-sitestorageis costly,andspaceandfunds

are limited, many research departments in hospi
tais and other facilities are finding that they have

to discouragesomeresearch.Theradiationsafety
office of Mt. Sinai Medical Centerhas to limit
thenumberoflong-livedisotopesthatresearchers
can now use, as this facility must store wastes
on-site that it has not stored before. According to
Rockefeller'sDr.Gershey,â€œWehavebeen encour
aging alternatives to long-lived isotopes. The prob

lem is, there are areas ofresearch that cannot cut
backon long-livedisotopes.Thisbecomes a fac
torthatresearchersarestartingto look atbecause
of the disposal costs for these materials.â€•How
ever,his campus has been â€œveryresponsiveâ€•to his
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LLRW GENERATORSFEEL
BARNWELL'S CLOSURE

AftertheSoutheastCorn
pactclosedftsfacHityto
outsiders,rnoststatesare
leftwithoutasitefortheir
low-levelradioactivewaste
W HEN THE BARNWELL, SOUTH

Carolina low-level radioactive waste
storage facility closed its doors to gen

erators outside the Southeast Compact states on
July 1, 1994, many ofthose generators, including
nuclearmedicinedepartments,felttheeffectsof no
access to disposal. States ofthe Northwest and
RockyMountaincompactsstillhavedisposalaccess,
but much ofthe nation is left in a bind (Table 1).
Although there have not been reports of negative
affects on clinical nuclear medicine from the
closing, research ofall kinds has to face new deci
sions about how much radioactive materials to
use in light ofgrowing limits on expensive on
site storage. Many facilities foresaw and planned
for the Barnwell closing well in advance but
admit that no amount of planning could forestall
the problems of having no recourse to permanent
disposal.

â€œWestarted a long time agoâ€”theearly 80'sâ€”
on massive volume waste reduction, and reduced
volume by 95% over the years,â€•said Ed Ger




